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BBTJEVS.

.Ve'try C St. Peters Episcopal Clinprfi

. IS DOIXO TOIXGS...-J-

ProrreM ia tba Wat-btvwr- d a ad the
- Keynota in trte Yooji iden'a Chrla---

tiaa Aswdatioa Jleld Much Being;
THE FOUNTAIN 0FT0Wit r mm a -

the old days. Panes de leon tight
for la vala. .Now, when w would drink of that

ratca alm'ply brew a , cap of
'delicloua V..:- -; ' . ...

and lof the exhilaration and food spirits of youth
' ara onca more ours.; liiiii 11mm

The BeUjr-Tajrl- or Co-- A

Mew Orleans. V. 8. A.
Sold everywhere.
IS eta. 1 lb can,;

y.

It Is frequently not a matter of choice, but
taking what-one.- , can get to fit This is not the

situation with us; our stock contains not only . a
fit, but any design, color or style of becoming

clothing rme could desire. :iJ't-
If it's comfort, oub Two-Pie- ce Suits, in Serge,

Fancy Worsteds, OraTenettes, Mohairs, etc,., more

than answer the purpose. l

If it's a neat Dress or Business Suit, nothing

is an improvement on our neat IThree-Piec- e,

Medium-Weig- ht . Suits they answer all the calls

made on them and in every 'way measure up.

ED MELLON CO.
, Treading Clothiers and OatttUera.

Mall Orders BeceUa Attention cbe Same Say Becerred.

A Western
Romance of

the Days of

f4? at The-at- o

Monday

39th Series
With the payment of dues

Saturday, July 11th, the
thirty-nint- h series of the

Mechanics' Perpetpal
Building and Loan
Association matures.

Stockholders are advised
to call for their money on
and after Wednesday, July
13th.

S. WITTKOWSKT. President,

tt. E. COCHRANE, Secretary.

Porch

I'a-&&UAM ltrswuuon incident
to Ui iMM&'c4pt?wtacefc V

r 6 Yean Waa If Xjeadlnf Mem--
txr --Board tf lluwari bt.
Pecars'a Hospital Also 4ay Tribate.
At' a roeetiiur of ths veatry af St

Pstsr's Episcopal church of Charlotte
neld is tua vestry room or tne enurcu
juijr jiina, me xouowing nwi
Uoas were iuBealmousljr adopted:

"Whereas, It ha pleased our Heav
' enly Jather to take from our midst
, the oldest and most beloved member

" of this parish, Capt. , John WUkea.
who "XU asleep on the morninr t
July ta. ISO. In bU eirhty-eeoon- d

.vear and in the full communion of
' the church. Be it. tnereIJr.

.Beeolved.' That Captain Winces'
association Hh..ihU parish for over
60 rears ha endeared him to every

, member taereof, and that the entire
. concref atlon feel in his death a aense

of oersonai loss and bereavement. Hla
I great heart, hia sublime faith in the

Christian rella-ion- . hia ever-read- y

, sympathy, hia noble and charitable
' .' disposition (he waa ver kind to the
V poor-an- needy), hia coneecrated life,
? have been namDlea-t- o each and all

of us. .

-- For a period of over hair a century
: he haa been a loyal and devoted ves-- .

tryman and eenlor warden of this
narish and at timea Ha almost ole
supporter. It waa largely through

. his efforts' that the rtrst Episcopal
church was erected In the City of
Charlotte Before the conpresatlon

k "was financially able to secure the
- ' regular service of a lergyman. Cap-

tain Wilkes nerved as r; hr
was pastor to the iiltie fl'k; he Kav
moat liberally of his time and prayers

. a,nd means to the support and up- -

building of the church, and watched
With Just pride each succrsslve ad-

vance. He saw the first humble
- building erected and, lived to e the
'' present structure finished, af?aln large-l- y

the result of his indefatigable f- -!

torts and unbounded faith; h can
truly be called the father of the par-- '

' Ish. We shall reverence hi memory
as a sacred trust.

"We extend our nlncereot gympaihy
to his widow and family, asking Vd
to be with them in !h! sore trial, to
apply His consolation to their wound-- '

d hearts and to waicn over them in
' the days that are to come.

"Resolved, further. That a copy of
'these resolutions be printed In the
city papers and In The Churchman.
and a copy sent to the bereavrd fam-- !

" lly and that they a No be Tprea4 upon
the records of the vestry of this

; church.
ERNF.8T FIELD.

"JAMEK K E ft JR.
J. fv MYERS,

"J. H. HAM.
"T. J. DAY IP.
"W. A. AVANT.
"HERIOT

L. C. BUR WELL.
". O. RCOTT,
T. W. CREWS.

"Vestrymen.
"HARRIS MALLINCKi:OI)T.

Rertor."
ST. PETER'S HOSPITAL.

At a called meeting of the board of
managers of St. Peter's Hospital, a

committee was appointed to exprtat
a sense of our personal l"sx and
reavement In" TnJT death" nf nar
worker and treasurer, ('apt. John
Wilkes. It wbh therefore revolved:

That It is with profound mirmw we
put on record our tribute to tin- - char-
acter and worth of our late as. -

ate, and thin tntlmny to hi z;al
and earnest worn in behalf of St. Pe- -

ter'a Hospital. It must be leit to
Others to apeak of Captain WHkr h as
a cltjxen, but chiefly as a member of
our board we vlh to record our es-

teem for his character, and reverence
' for his memory. He gave to Rt. Peter's

Hospital his mind, thought and 'care.
Hla prayers and his alms went tip as aa memorial to Ood. W found In
tiira a true and wl friend. His s

and counsel w' re the out- ..:rr
of earnest and Intelligent in'ernt.
AVe take comfort In the thought that
lie has attained unto the rewart
vouchsafed to those who have labor

4 for Him. a noble termirtat,.n nf
a life adorned with t.o mu h inat was
high, noble, and beautiful He
' missed In the conr-gatlc- n, in tb
diocese, apd In the eomiuunity. but J

most-o- all by the hoard of nian,urT
or pi. l'eier iioj-pi'i-i i;e imu.i
faithful unto death and I will
thee a crown nf life "

It was further re.Hed that our
deepest synipatay be ndod to li
fcereaysd famliv. and fhar a copy i

these resoluil-i- tie n: to then., ai,,i
also be entered upon '.ur .md
fce published In the la.lv p.p.-- i of
the city.

Mrs. J, s. wattehk" vice prnr
MRS. W. C. MAXWELL. 8er

i MRS. J. K. MYERS, Cor Sec'' MRH. WM CLARKSON.
- MI8 M. L HROU V, I

MRS. HERIOT CLARKSOV.
f 'he b ianl of managers

July 10th, ISO.".

Tha stons Halag la the

Pilgrim Grand
Refrigerators

Is arwaya cold and The pores-lai- n

catering la aa sally clean-

ed as a china plate. "JLbsa--

lutelT Stna, Plt!.'L
To bs had of

J.N.McCausIand&Co.
931 Booth Tryon St

Fe Minor Happenings Urn aa4; About the Cxr. r
traa the flraroT "doy

The school coramlsaionera . will
neet Fridajr'nia-h- t J , ; "!

' -- Hndsoms-v new aweatera kave
been jrervted 'to mil the member! of
the Charlotte tiasebaai ib y the di
rodoTs.

Mr. W. C. Xowd baa been confin
ed to hia room at his horn on South
Tryon street for eereral day paat.

Rer. W. W. Bays ,haa aona to
Morgan ton and the western art of
the State, where be will preach- - and
lecture.

The condition of Mra, I. A.
Dodeworth continues to Improve,
thourh slowly. Her recovery ia now
praoucaliy assured.

The band from the Oxford col
ored orphanage gave a number 01
street concerts yeaterday, a collec
Hon being taken up after each.

Mr. Miller Gallant haa resigned
his clerical position with Pelk Bros.,
to enter a private scnoot at Annisoa
Ala., entering college in the falL

Miss Florence Kimbrell waa rest
ing easily yesterday after having; un-

dergone an operation for appendicitis
Friday at the Mercy General Hosprt'
al.

Rev. Eugene C. Caldwell, professor
n the Presbyterian TheoloplcaH Col-c- g:

Austin. Texaa. will fill the pulpit
t tho Teritn Avenue rrrsuj irnmi

church
The twilfth story of the near- -

rk ai raper Is n' tyrmounica ny
. Mffoidiiiu and other arrangements
..r piai'ini; the roofing and outlying
ornli e oi !..

The condition of Mrs. Cameron
Morrison waa much improved late last
nicht. She was resting easy, so much
SO trial ln aitenuillg puyait.iaii wcic
much reawured.

The beating of his wife last night
by John Barrett, colored, gave rise to

report that a big "nigger fight
w as going on i ne ponce mnswerru
tho call, but the bird had Down.

Th Star establishment on
West Trad.- - concluded an Interesting
eries of vaudeville performances lat
venihg The building was packed to
ts full seating capacity un, a laie

hour.
KEd" Klrkpatrkk. Who posts

he figures on the baseball hiack- -

Uiard. was shot accl dentally Friday
while cleaning a rusty pistof. The
ball passed through tho palm of his
hand.

For the first time in a week, there
will be no baseball Seven con-

secutive games, pn the local ground
tested Charlottes lojalty to the
national game and she was found not
va ni ii.K

The picnic at Long Creek yester-
day proved to be in every way a great
sucer,s. An ad iresa was delivered
by Rev W. L. Harre, of Matthews,
and there were many features of in-

terest und pi- asure.
.Mr. Charlton L Parks, w ho re- - j

signed' his position at Che Tlamirf ori-"f"- "

Martin Iirug Company several days
ago. will spend a short vacation

In lleiidersonviile, after whi.-- n f
will return to the city to accept a j.
position at the Charlotte Vrug .m-- ' :

pany. '
'The many cbarlotir. friends of Mr H

Hen Smiih Preston. f"rrnerly a resi-
dent ffof tills dry. will .regret to barn
that he has typhoid fever and is d

to his in an Atlanta. Ha .

hospital Mr Preston is a member o'
the local etiff of The Georgian, and

brother of Mr. K. R. PfestoRf thl.
city.

K.M NATl lll Y NIGHT.

(ne Ire Week al I alia I'ark hhns i
by the Peter Mock t'onipany Mr.
and Mr. Pcti-r- s Will ( to Tas In
Ninh of Health lr the lalicr.
Willi interest ami mui li regret mill

:nan learn tliat the scries of'
I'lfty which have been jre?ented each
night at. .Kb Iatla Park Auilltorlum
by the Pe'crH ttock t'otnpany will
enrne to a termination next Katunlay
nlxht. .Mr. and Mrs. peters will tlc"ii
ko to Kmii Antonio. Tex, In live n

t of the )'j;ilth of M r,. peters.
Th-i- the (.. mi will rnyako In the
firfii.e lii.e ..f wurk in K' tK-ra- in whleh
he lias mailM Rood no fioroiigh ly here.

Mr. 1 . ser. ur. onei" ,ts he Is
universally kniwn here, l. about the'
only man v. hb ever came to Charlotte
wh.j ro ild 'handle a rumpany In

r i f tiiurn tij ,iny advantage Not only
thak but he has given snows which
ye-r- toncli'ienlly far and away ahead
of anMhint; given by the traveling,
coinjiaiiii a of that cIhhk. I1s enter-- i
tatnrnents have been a boon ewjeclal- -
ly t.i the working classes of the pop- -

nlal:on. whose pur.se In fitted by the
admlm-lo- charges. During the pa

Bmonth), of the present Bummer season
many things have contributed to h
his patronage, prohibition speakings,
political debates. State conventions
and bad weather but la .spite, of. all
he has come out on top. The next
Week Will be the la.it.

Sire. Peters1 many frlenda trust and
believe that che will Und io Texas
health end strength. '

'
CUT O. II. IKK-TiKR- IIJj.

AdiliTM From Dululli, Minn.. Irulbsle
Tliat Pronilwiiig Ofrlccr H In m Crltl- -
cal t'caidlliou subMcquciit to an
(titration For Appendicitis.
Judre Piatt 1). Walker received a

telegram early Vrljay announcing that
Capt. Oliver H. Imchery. of the United
States army, had been operated on j

for appendicitis at Dufuth, Sllnn.,
where he la the recruiting pfflcor of
that station, and that that, his conditio-

n-was then satisfactory.' 8aturdSy
afternoon a telegram to Judge Walker
stated that the condition vt Captain
DorYttry Is very serious.

Captain Dockery la well known in
this seti'on, having many frlenda and
relative hehe and where in the
State. He i nll.U'd In the. Hpanish
war and afterwards entered the regu
lar army as second lieutenant. Re-
cently he was promoted to a tp-- .
talncy, after taking the required ex-

amination at Leavenworth, Kan., with
exceptional credit' to himself, ranking
high In his class. He Is regarded as
one of the brightest men in the ser-
vice and the news of his critical con-
dition will be received by hla many
friends with deep regret. : i

)f r4tng of Farmers Mora.
ing. ,- Farmers are Interested in the .open

meeting which will be held
morning at 11 o clock at the court

house, under the auspice of tha
Farmers' Union. There will be speech,
es by Mr. J, Z. Green, of Marsh vll1e,
Mr. A. C. Shuford and Mr. ft.- - U.
Hurateri - The plana, purpoaes and
method of tbt Union wll(&a explain

d to soma extent, with tha purpose
In view of securing tha
of as maay as possible of Mecklen-
burg farmer not at present members
of this secret arganlcatlon.

aoaa. - " - :... , ,

: Interesting developments are Uklna;
place in the Young Men's Christian
Association movement In the Caro-Una- s,

Out of the 341 delegates at the
Southern Student Conference held at
Montreal last month tt were from
the Carolina Student Association, The
programme of the conference Includ-
ed able addresses on "The Christian
Ufa and' ChtsJa ervice.!181h.lej
and Mission Study . Classes," and a
careful course of Instruction In "Asso-
ciation Principles and Methods." A
tract of land has boon secured near
Black Mountain and will be made the
permanent meeting place of this and
other interdenominational confer
ences when funds can be raised to
provide the necessary equipment.

A new Railroad Association has
been organised recently at Hamlet on
the. Seaboard and Mr. K. R. Harts
field, of the Spencer association, ha
been called to the secretaryship.

The field, though, which promises
the largest developments is that
among the cotton mills. A success
ful work has been conducted at Mo-

naghan Mills, S. C, for some years
and last December a freneral secretary

placed at the White Oak Mills,
Greensboro. With Simply at Cottrye
for headquarters he has been very
successful In his efforts for the physl
cal, S'icial and moral welfare of the
os and young men In the mills. Last

week a secretary began work at the
Mills, of Haw River, and

the young men employed there are
aking hold of the movement In a way
hat greatly encourages him. The
lolicy of the International and Inter

rjtat" committees who are Jointly pro-
moting this work Is to develop a type
of effort which shall contribute to the
ihyaical. Intellectual, social and re- -
Iglous welfare of the boys and young;

men and through them the whole
community. The cultivation of now- -

and gardens, Improvement of san
itary conditions and other forms of
social service and welfare work are
include in this policy.

Other mm officials are already
committed to this movement and a
number of similar organizations will
be perfected during the coming year.

lntr at thf Siixinil Prcfibytcrian

Mr. H. J. Zehm, organist and choff
master at the Se-rn- d Presbyterian
church, has arranged the following;
programme of music for the services
to-da- y:

MORNING.
Prelude. "Allegro cun brio" Fink
Anthem. "O. For a Closer Walk With

io,l- - Poster
Offertory. 'Tn Thee Great God". Rossini
Postlude. "jar(, fjothlque" Salome

EVENING.
Prelude, "idylb-- Lemare
Off-- rt ry. "o Come Let I's Worship"..

Mendelssohn
Postlude. "Crand Choeur In D"

v Gullmant

At Iata Part.
The fighting parson Is a play
unded on a trti story depleting life
an English mill tow n. White if Is a

iiie.f.drama It Is one. of a very hiffil
Ws Cerfain to please all last en.
t r i'rSn1n In dramatic Kltuatinns,
bright ne.i by comedy, and has on"
the most beaeflful love utoties ever

writ ten.

WEEK
A few specials
in 2nd hand
Pianos and Or-

gans. Prices
range from $10

to $150 on the

easiest kind of

terms.

MiiBi cau urn

OUSlUSIDF.
Manufactarrr of tha SUcff and

Miaw, tha pianos with tha
awcee tone.

o. h. wilmoth, Mgr.

A Western
Romance of
the Days of

1--' '49 at Tne-- "

ato Monday
..... - V .

Perfect ComfolOTarm Evenings

is to be found in our

CURES COLDS '
and G R I PP cSSS
KaOerea tha achea and ferarlshTVpsaV

k"w ni A"
HYD5RAUUC JIM

mac
I LAM ,1XA FMLAXTON tX

-"- vCAUDTPORIUM BLDQ.
CHARLOTTE. N.C.

WE CARY A
Large Stock of

Plunioing and

heating supplies

Write For Prices.

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

riamblnf and Heatlns; Can-tracto- rs,

Jobbers' Supplies.

Charlotte,-- X. C, Tbooa SIS.

Special Prices on

LARGE RATTAN

SUMMER-TIM- E

ROCKERS

See the large Itock-er- s,

we pffer at $2.50,
$3.50, $4.50 and $5.00
each.

They cost one-thi- rd

more elsewhere.

Rugs

'Phone No; 40s.

Porch Chairs, Rocliers and Settees
,yJ?OT service, comfort and desism there is none bet

Just the thing for the porch, the kind that look
well and do not wear out. Now is the time to make
the porch comfortable. Sleep in the open air for
health's sake. We have Iron Cots and Couches for
the porch or open air balcony. Everything, wanted

ein summer iurniture

Parker-Gardn- er CorapSny

L Nye Hutchison X Son

INSURANCE

. FIRE,
. LIFE,

"

ACCIDENT
y.

OFFICB No. t Hunt Balldlac
BcO ttmt aSOX

SY1IB01 Of

QUALITY

Governments of - Great

THE GENERATION

FOR DOUESTIO

ter, even at higher prices. Five, years' experience
with this, line fully justifies the statement we make.

, PRICES
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $235, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50,

$4.00, $4.50. . .

There is nothing for so small a sum that will af-

ford so much real comfort and pleasure. Call and
see them.

Lubin Furniture Company
Sacred Concerts at IJertrJc I.'ark.
The Richardson Orchestra-- , .Ilrete,i

,' fcy Mr. Richardson eml 'k i,y
Mr. Frank. Hepburn, riirfnist, und Mr
IS. Gaskell, violinist, will K.!ve t v cm-rert- s

at the new Park in
, Ss'orth CharlottetTils afterno'in an,
, evening. The fjroa;rammei follows.

AFTERNOON.
Foet and Peasant (Over'ure) .vnn Hwppe
Sweei Visions Monnu I'oetlc;... Jheit

Unnhaha (Oanse Grotesqiie; l.orlns,alse Ballet Trscv

THE STANDARD

Of EXCELLENCEV (inner
r.mt.y

RiiMrii-i- ..

. ...;r.nlv
V. rll
Oriej

Tannhauser (Marrh)
Viaseltitte Chafaeterlilc ....

, Xelody In F.
The Palms
Pitt Pons (March)

. XtlSTOletti Election) .
X Love The.

NIGHT t'ONCERT.

Our registered Trade-Mar-k covering the CELE-
BRATED 0. 0. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAIi corresponds to the Sterling Stamp on Sil-

ver, as the United States Geological Survey has
macte it THE STANDARD 'FOB GBADINQ 'ALL

FUEIj. - -v-
--' t'-- v'jPTEAJM ;

C. C B. POCAHONTAS SKOKElfSS

The Iris (Caprice) Trevelyn
Ultches' Flight Ru.ell

.." Rood NMght (Spanl-- h Serenade) ... pters
Kleur te Lis (Waltz) Tobey
Grsti4 Duchess (Overture) ....Offeiihucli
Craamerel . Schumann
, ' ' TRIO.

, Adaaio, Allegro con brio, Scherso Vkeptt
- Opus T Beethoven
4 - Msssra Hepburn. Gaakell. Richardson

Allegro, ed srltato. Flru.le. npuii tt
"

Aadaate. Atleyfo, opu

That Confer Angles-Wh- y Not Use It?
and Record Filet can be easily farranged to fit the

LETTER of your offlce- -U they're of "Y and E" SECTIONAL

A comer angle Ifke the one Illustrated a waste of tpacaat
present, perhape-m- ay be just the place for two tacks of "Y and
E" section TranS'ed aa shown. T fbfl Onlv 'American Coal That Has : Been Of--

ficiallr Indorsed By the
rEiam7 GermranoA
Fuel --With the United States Navy, Which Has
Used It Almost Exclusively For Many Years.

TJNEQTJALED FOB

'
. UNSURPASSED

Another adrantae f this arrangement is that your records
are bandy U yo while the stack in the foreground may be just
right jbr somaoM oi another, ddsk near by. .

These two itgckj contain Vertical tetter nies; Shallow Policy
Drawers for largo drawings and sketches (as well as for Insurance ,

policies) Box Drawers for catalogs;, Legal Blank Drawers for
rata and etectrotypea and for stationery a glass door Storage Sec-- ,

tion; and Card Cabinets for two sizes of Card Records. .

- Too will fjnd It most mtemting-t-o study our Complete Cabinet
Catalog and see the different combinations of aectionaobtain-abl- a.

Ask for Catalog No. 914. A '

Pound & --Moore Company
v

- Exdourt Afcots.7 - - Ynrma & Erie tiff. C.

... .von Weber

' hot Chickens aad Is Fined Costs I'or
V Oaalty to Aatmals.

- tM tha Instliratlqn of Caleb Black,!
aolored, who was fined Friday In the
recorder eourt for letting bit, cfcrcTJ-en- s

rua at lanre, some t the chickens
being "hot and killed by W. M.- Wll-- t.

urn, tha latter was arraigned on thcharge f cruelty to animal la thecoart of 'Squire J. W. CatB faster day
and !nd the roets, which amountedto several dollars. Tha darky hadrevenge, which fee had sworn, teget ... , .

The TVrt RqulsU of Beawr.
The first requisite of beauty is a

eomlextoe. Ortne tazativa Fruit grruielar a sallow fclotcbed complevhw as Itainnulatee the liver .and bowela, and theya t.ecome bright and clear. VDo ewe it
io your irwnoa i. taae n TT your rom--irio- n

i bad. Ortne Xxatlve Fruit
. ,Ti:p !ei not oauMate or gripe SM H

rv p'eant te taa. Refus. stjstatea
It Jciwaa Co yf. U Hand it Ca,

' - , PURPOSEa: ,:. v-- j: 'j

Shipments During 1907. . . . . .:; ; w 4,900,000 Tons.'
We are now prepared name prices, 4 elective
'April 1st, 1908, and upon application shall be

"pleased to quote for immediate or future 'delivery.

. . CASTNER. CURRAN 8; BULUTT
soiEAcahs. . r.oAi:oxE, vuxeia.229 S. Tryon St

,ttiiTi;iiiHtiit,
4


